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IMMEDIATELY 
1ISSOULA--
ELVIN BISHOP ROCK- BLUES CONCERT, 




Rock-blues artist Elvin Bishop and three other acts will be featured in concert 
Friday (Feb. 2) at the University of ~~ntana. 
The program, which is sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of 
UM, will begin at 8 p.m. in the Harry Adams Field House. 
Other acts performing during the program will be r1alo, led by Jorge Santana and 
featuring Latin rock; the RoNan Brothers, a duo from Stinson Beach, Calif., specializing 
in soulful songs and other music; and Uncle Vinty, who features comical piano playing. 
Admission is $3 for UM students and $4 for the general public. Tickets are on sale 
at the Uni veri sty Center Ticket Office, the I lercantile Record Shop and the Western f•lontana 
National Bank. 
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